Agricultural businesses are exposed to pressure from competition and therefore are trying to seek key factors that will bring them success. 
Introduction
Despite efforts for continuous improvement, it appears that the traditional management of business performance based primarily on financial management hit its limits and lately in the world are beginning to promote new non-traditional indicators, methods and models, based primarily on non-financial, strategic and often and qualitative indicators, methods and models. The secure long-term prosperity and company performance should be at least equal importance with which they dealt with the operational and financial problems (Zámečník and Rajnoha, 2015) . Controlling today is an important part of the business management system (Teplická, 2011) .
Continuous development forces businesses to become more transparent and to publish meaningful business information about their future prospects. Controlling as a tool for targeted collection and processing of business management information will become the key to addressing this challenge in the future and will therefore continue to gain force (Wambach and Wunderlich, 2002) . Controlling is a management system that improves business efficiency and thus adaptability to change not only inside the enterprise but also outside of it. Effective implementation of controlling has a positive impact on the efficiency of business activity (Vuko and Ojvan, 2013) . Operating controlling should inform the management about the changes in the businesses environment at the time and finds out impact these changes to basic economic indicators of company (Dolinayová and Ľoch, 2015) .
Regardless of the fact that large, international and global companies hold a big share of the market economy, there are still segments that are inefficient for these businesses, and that is where space for smaller business entities is created. However, they must fight with constantly growing competition on the market, and therefore it is essential to operate the most effective and to save costs. This is the reason that controlling has its application also in these small and medium business units (Foltínová and Dubcová, 2010) . Small and medium-sized enterprises, however, are afraid of modernization and introduction of new procedures, they simply have a fear of everything new and unknown (Bednárová, Ľ., 2008) . They are concerned about innovations of applied methods and implementation of new practices that make the work more efficient (Sedliačiková, Šatanová and Foltínová, 2012) .
Agricultural holdings in market economy are under extensive pressure of competition. As a result of this fact they are looking for new approaches to improve internal processes, steering them with the intention of continuously respond to emerging situations. Controlling represents significant tool for coordinating these processes in agricultural enterprises (Pataky, 2003) . In the focus of many scientific studies is an analysis of the economic performance of enterprises operating in the field of agriculture. According to these studies, not only natural conditions, concentration of agricultural land, legal form of enterprise, but also individual work of specific companies' management are among the determinants of agricultural holdings different performance and efficiency (Vozárová and Kravčáková, 2016). Controlling is not a universal system that can be applied to any agricultural business unit. Its tools will be in the future a necessary part of company management, because any agricultural enterprise can be economically successful only in combination with an efficient managerial system (Schmitt, 2009 ).
Data and Methodology
The aim of the paper is to evaluate perception of controlling in agricultural holdings in Slovakia, which activities are used and how firms perceive the position of controller in the company. The surveyed objects were agricultural enterprises operating in the Slovak Republic, which were classified in terms of size, legal form and length of the market activity. Using the individual criteria has helped us get more relevant data for processing. Another classification criterion was the position that the respondent -the representative of the business entity who answered the questions in the questionnaire -held position. We were mainly interested in medium-sized and small businesses. Micro-enterprises have been excluded from our research as we think that the examination of controlling in micro-enterprises is irrelevant, and such research would only yield insignificant results. The basic technique of data collection was a questionnaire. The questionnaire survey was conducted between December 2016 and December 2017. Return on questionnaires was more than 30%. After collecting and sorting incorrectly or incompletely filled out questionnaire forms, we have completed a sample of 150 farms, which yielded a number of relevant data. In order to increase the return of questionnaires were agricultural enterprises contacted by telephone and subsequently the questionnaire was sent. In order to make easier and more transparent results processing a questionnaire form was used in electronic form which was created using the Google form. The data obtained from the questionnaires were processed in the statistical program Xlstat. For the purpose of a deeper analysis obtained answers, a Chi-square test was used to determine the dependence between examined phenomena. For determining whether the differences found in the sample are statistically significant or they are only result of coincidence we used the Friedman test. Since we worked with a balanced experiment (there was same number of measurements in each class), a more detailed view at the issue allowed us Nemeny's multi-comparison method.
Results and discussion
Respondents who answered questions were classified according to the legal form of business, according to the size criterion (number of employees -according to the recommendations of the European Commission) and length of the operation on the market. From the aspect of legal form of business have the largest representation limited liability companies which held 49% of the sample of agricultural businesses. The second most represented category were cooperatives which were involved in the selection file of 36 %. The least represented category were joint-stock companies representing 15% of the sample. The structure of the sample in terms of legal form reflects in a greater extent to the structure of agricultural holdings in Slovakia, as in recent years the number of companies especially limited liability companies, has grown and exceeded the number of cooperatives whose long-term development is characterized by a long-lasting downward trend. In the last years agricultural cooperatives internally changed to capital businesses with the majority interest of several members. The huge part of agricultural business companies was established by the transfer of creditworthy part of cooperative assets and their business activities without the transfer of liabilities towards banks and other business partners and as well as without a suitable settlement of interests of their members and shareholders (Košovská and Váryová, 2017) .
Medium-sized businesses accounted for 43% of the sample and small businesses 57%. Questionnaire research participated 13% of agricultural enterprises operating on the market for less than 5 years, 36% of companies operating on the market for less than 15 years and 51% of companies hold their position on the market for more than 15 years (51%). The structure of the sample reflects the fact that agriculture has a relatively long history of activity on the market, and thus more than half of the companies that participated in the questionnaire research have their long-term market position. The majority of respondents were economists who held 53% (80 respondents). The second largest category was formed by accountants and controllers who participated in the sample of 28% (42 respondents). The least represented category were owners, directors and managers, whose share in the research sample was 19% (28 respondents).
Of the 150 respondents representing agricultural enterprises 113 respondents (75%) think that there is a difference between the concepts of control and controlling. The remaining 37 (25%) do not distinguish between these two terms. Those who answered positively should determine the difference. This question did not answer all respondents, but those who expressed their opinion consider the relationship between controlling and control in the right sense. The majority of respondents consider that control is only part of controlling and also that controlling is broad-spectral and ranges into all areas of business management. Controlling focuses on the future and, unlike the control is not only identifying deviations but also analyse them and seeks to find corrective measures to prevent their occurrence in future. As many experts in this field also respondents of our research provided various perspectives on controlling and can say that all their presumptions were correct. Controlling is a management subsystem focused on the planning and control process, on its coordination and information support (Horváth, 2004) .
Controller and manager must work very closely. Generally, controller is someone between economist, accountant and manager. While the job responsibilities of a manager are commercial activities, company and its individual departments management. The task of economists and accountants is to prepare transparent economic and accounting information. The controllers' mission is then the data processing provided by the accounting and economic departments in such a form as to make them understandable for the company's management while providing important information for making relevant decisions. Controllers are increasingly transforming to managers' consultants. The scope of their roles and requirements increases with regard to their interaction with managers (Weber and Schäffer, 2011) .
Another question that we wanted to evaluate, was concerned with how controllers' representatives perceive representatives of agricultural holdings and whether they have the right ideas about him. The question was formulated as whether they think that controller's function is overlapping with the manager function. From the evaluation of questions in the questionnaire was indicated that more than 77 % of respondents (116 companies in total) think that the controller should be also a manager. Remaining almost 23 % of respondents (34 companies in total) do not think so.
In response to the question about the link between controller and manager we wanted to discover whether the position that respondents have in the company has influenced their answers. We used the Chi-square test and formulated the following hypotheses:
H 0 : There is no dependence between whether representatives of agricultural enterprises think that controller should be also manager and the position they occupy in the company. Source: Own processing.
The Chi-square test result from table 1 did not confirm the dependence. Since the calculated p-value is greater than the alpha significance level = 0.05, the zero hypothesis cannot be denied. This means that whether respondents think the controller should be a manager at the same time does not depend on the position they occupy in the company. Controller trying to coordinate and regulate processes of company towards achieving success, bears also responsibility for his activities. This responsibility is based on which activities controller does in a business and which tasks he has. In order to deeper investigation of the controllers' position perception from the agricultural enterprises' point of view, we also asked respondents which activities is controller responsible for, and to what extent.
Respondents should assign their answers on the 0 to 5 scale, where 0 is no responsibility, 1 is the minimum responsibility, and 5 is the maximum responsibility. We used the Friedman test to evaluate answers. We have formulated following hypotheses:
H 0 : There are no differences in the importance of activities for which controllers have responsibility.
H 1 : There are differences in the importance of the activities for which controllers have responsibility.
Based on comparing theoretical level with level of significance alpha = 0.05 we conclude that the zero hypothesis is rejected and we accept an alternative hypothesis that claims that there are statistically confirmed differences in importance of activities for which are controllers responsible. Source: Own processing.
For the purpose of more detailed processing of acquired information obtained from respondents' answers, we also applied the Nemenyi's method of multiple comparison, which essence is to determine which random selections are significantly different. The result of Nemenyi's test shows that significant statistical differences in corporate responses are between options for financial management and financial data processing in the form required by business management. Based on the results of our survey, respondents think that the controller is primarily responsible for processing financial data into form that business management requires. Controller's responsibility for activities such as providing information in a timely manner, preparing regular reports and achieving business goals is on average level. According to respondents representing agricultural holdings, controller has the least responsibility in matters relating to the financial management of the company. Source: Own processing.
Based on processing data from questionnaire, 46 farms (31 %) of the sample file has implemented controlling, remaining 104 subjects (69 %) do not. Those who answered positively should further indicate whether there is a comprehensive system of control in their company. 33 respondents (72%) from those 46 respondents stated that the controller's activities are implemented as a cumulative function and that there is no separate controlling department in their companies. The remaining 13 respondents (28%) replied that there was a separate controlling department in their enterprise. Majority -8 respondents represented a medium-sized enterprises and 6 respondents were from small businesses. In eight cases, it was a joint-stock company, three limited liability companies and in one case a cooperative. In companies that have a separate controlling department we were examining its character, whether line, staff, or combined. In five enterprises is controlling implemented at the level of operative management (line character), in four companies at top management level (staff character) and in three companies the controlling department has a combined character.
In connection with this question, we have subsequently examined whether fact that enterprises have implemented controlling depend on firm size, legal form of business or on the length of firm's business activity. For evaluation the dependence between the existence of controlling and selected three factors we used the Chi-square test and formulated following hypotheses:
: There is no dependence between the existence of controlling in the company and size of company (legal form of business, duration of the market activity). H 1 : There is dependence between the existence of controlling in the company and size of company (legal form of business, duration of the market activity).
The power of dependence between existence of controlling in enterprise and three selected factors we measured with Pearson's Phi coefficient, contingent coefficient and Cramer coefficient. When we examined dependence between the existence of controlling in company and the size of company, based on the results of the Chi-square test we can conclude that the zero hypothesis at the level of significance alpha = 0.05 is rejected. This means that there is a statistically confirmed dependence between these factors, and whether companies operating in the field of agriculture have implemented controlling depends on their size. Coefficients expressing dependence strength indicate weak to moderate dependence. In the case of detecting the dependence between the existence of controlling and the legal form of business, it can be said that the result of the Chi-square test has brought again the same result. The Chi-square test demonstrate dependence between these two factors, and so we can say that we accept the H 1 hypothesis at alpha significance level = 0.05. Coefficients concerning with the power of dependency are once again indicate a weak to moderate dependency. The impact of the last investigated factor, the length of the market activity, on the controlling implementation was not confirmed. The Chi-square test did not confirm statistically significant dependence, so we accept a zero hypothesis at alpha = 0.05, and we can say that duration of businesses activity on the market does not affect the existence of control in an enterprise. Source: Own processing.
In order to determine whether farms apply controlling activities even though respondents stated that controlling in their company was not implemented, we laid another question in the questionnaire. Its aim was to find out which of these activities entrepreneurs in the company realize and in which extent. On scale 0 to 5 respondents should assign values to each activity depending on the level of importance they attach to their business. When 0 is of no importance, 1 is of minor importance and 5 is of maximum importance. First of all we were interested in whether there are differences in the importance of activities carried out by individual enterprises, so we conducted the Friedman´s test and established following hypotheses:
H 0 : There are no differences in the importance of activities carried out by the individual enterprises. As seen in Table 5 on the basis of a theoretical level comparison with alpha = 0.05, we can state that there are differences in importance of activities performed by individual enterprises, which means that we accept an alternative hypothesis and reject the zero hypothesis about the absence of differences. Source: Own processing.
In order to obtain more detailed results of our analysis, we performed the Nemenyi´s test, which provided us with more comprehensive information about which activities respondents attributed the greatest importance and, on the contrary, the lowest. Based on the respondents' response analysis, it can be concluded that significant statistical differences in responses include collecting and statistical evaluation of information and comparison of spent costs and achieved outputs. Different areas of activities were divided into five groups from least attributed importance (Group A) to the highest recognised importance (Group E). Source: Own processing.
The group of activities to which respondents assigned the lowest importance include collecting and statistical evaluation of information and providing recommendation for decision making. At the interface of the first group (Group A) and the second group (Group B) activities are reporting providing, as well as correcting actions to harmonize plan with reality. Average importance was given by respondents to the activities in the second group (group B), the third (group C) and the fourth group (group D). Activities include detecting and identifying deviations, creating operative and strategic plans and budgeting. At the fourth (Group D) and the last (Group E) boundaries, there are activities that are assigned more than average importance, namely: costing-pricing cooperation, performance of results-oriented controls, quality decisions on production or purchase. The highest importance respondents assigned comparison of spent costs and achieved outputs. Based on results can be said that agricultural holdings carry out controlling activities, although not all of them are given adequate attention. Though respondents have attached considerable importance to many controlling activities, those activities that belongs to the core of controlling and which significantly contribute to improving the economic results are in agricultural companies often neglected. The identification of deviations, their analysis and corrective actions targeted on achieving objectives of defined plans, as well as planning itself, reports preparation, creation of budgets are all activities that are an integral part of the controlling process and when are neglected in the business it is reflected in its economy.
Conclusion
In conclusion we can state that there are differences in importance of controlling activities implemented by individual business entities. Agricultural companies are most focused on comparing costs and achieved results, and ensuring quality decisions about production or purchase. The small attention of agricultural subjects is devoted to highly important controlling activities as identifying and analysing deviations, or providing reporting for business management. The underestimation of these controlling activities may be due to the fact that controlling is in agricultural companies not very preferred managerial tool. Our analysis resulted that only 31% of agricultural entities have implemented controlling, and its existence in an enterprise depends on the size of the business and the legal form of business. Controlling is in our sample mainly implemented in medium-sized agricultural subjects and in joint-stock companies. Sedliačiková, Vacek and Sopková (2015) confirm, that implementation of controlling in economic practice is generally low in Slovak SMEs. Medium enterprises from the point of view of size and production are frequently recognising the benefits and effects of this instrument.
